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lntroduction
cold winters and short, often dry summers challengesall
creatures.Early indigenous people relied on a wide variety
of plants and animals for their survival. Europeanexplorers
found a vast landscape.Some saw a barren land with little
potential and others describeda land of opportunity. It was
a land settledby only the most determined people from a
variety of cultures.The prairies, once scouredby ice,were
scouredagain by iron. Todayit is a land that has become
globally recognizedfor production of high quality grains
and meat.In the short history of Europeansettlement,we
have had a wide and profound impact on the land, an
impact that many believeis irreversible.
This booklet is intended to provide an appreciationfor
prairie
the impact that settlementhas had on Saskatchewan's
landscape.It is not intended to castblame toward any sector
of the population. Rathet it is to recognizethat the prairie is
an endangeredecosystemand as a part of our heritageit
should be conserved.

WisconsinClaciation(or Wisconsinglacialstage)- is the name
givento the periodof time rangingfrom approximately75,000
yearsago to 17,000yearsago whenmost ofCanada(eastofthe
rockies)and part of the northernU.S.A.werecoveredby the
LaurentidelceSheet.The icewas more than 1,000m thick in some
places!Because
of their high elevationcomparedwith the
surroundingprairie,the CypressHillswereneverglaciated
makingthem a uniqueland areain Saskatchewan.
With a changein climatethe icesheetstartedto melt fasterthan
it couldadvance.This is calledglacialretreatbecausethe edgeof
the glaciermeltedfastestmakingit seemlike it was moving
took
backwardsto the north.Deglaciation
of Saskatchewan
severalthousandyearsstartingabout 10,000yearsago in the
southernend ofthe province.
Theglacierleft behindmanyfeaturesof the landscapewe see
today.For example,largeflat areaswith clayeysoil,likethe
ReginaPlains,wereoncea glaciallake.Much of the province's
soil formedon glacialtill. This is a mix of stones,gravel,sand,silt
and claythat was depositedby the glacieras it meltedbut without
any sortingby wateror wind.
As the glacierretreated,plantsand animalsoccupiedthe newly
depositedearth.Whilesomeplantsand animalsmovednorth
from the now southernU.S.A'othersspreadsouthand eastfrom
Asia,acrossthe BearingStraightnorthwestof Alaska.This gave
plants,coming
riseto two major groupsof plants.Cool-season
from the north,toleratecoolerclimatesand dominatedmostof
Saskatchewan's
nativeprairie.Warm-seasonplants,comingfrom
the south,are lessdominantin Saskatchewan
but replacethe
cool-seasonplantsas you go south into the U.S.A.

What
is llatiue
Prairie?
prairiesbeganto form 17,000years
The Saskatchewan
ago as the last of the ice from the WisconsinGlaciation
melted.The soil types and landforms left in the wake of
the glaciers,along with a harsh climate and disturbances
resulting from periodic fires and grazinganimals, createda
unique environment.Over thousandsof years,the prairie
landscapeevolvedto include a wide variety of plant and
animal speciesadaptedto theseenvironmentalconditions.
The open grasslandinterspersedwith lakes,ponds,creeks,
river valleys,shrubsand treessupportedindigenous
peoplesand wildlife including, huge herdsof grazing
animalsand a myriad of birds and insects.Theseage-old
plant communities dominated by grassesare what we refer
Io as natxvepraxrxe.
The southern half of Saskatchewan,previously covered
by native prairie, is part ofthe Prairie Ecozonein Canada.
Basedon climate and landforms, the Prairie Ecozoneis
Parkland, Moist Mixec
split into four ecoregions;
Grassland,Mixed Grasslandand CypressUpland. The
ecoregionsare further subdivided into landscapeareas
basedon distinct groupings of different physical features
on the land, surfacegeology,soil, vegetation,water bodies
and dominantland uses.
Grassesdominate native prairie, but a closelook at the
prairie uncovershundredsof different speciesof grasses
and wildflowers. It is incredibly diverse!In addition to
open grassland,we seewetlands,saline land, shrubs,bluffs
and evenforestedtracts.Eachof thesecommunities
contains different plant communities, eachproviding
unique habitat for wildlife.

Our beliefs,habits,arts and lifestyleare strongly
influencedby the environmentwe live in. Living on native
prairie influencedthe culture of
First Nations and Metis people.
Nativeplants and animalswere
usedfor food, medicine,
ceremonies,art, tools and
weapons.For Europeausettlers,
the nativeprairie provided fertile
soil and offereda meausof
providingshelter(e.g.,sod
houses),a sourceof food and the
foundation for an agricultural
lifestyle.The ranchinglifestyleis
intimately connectedwith the
open rangelandfound only on the
prairie. In the future, we will be
looking to this land as a sourceof
r ec rc a ti o ng.c rtc ti c
fo o d.r nedic ine,
resource,habitat for wildlife and
of our past
as trbenchmarl<
envlronment.
Nativeprairicis part of our
l'reritage,
somethingthaLa person
hasas a rexilt oJ'havingbeenborn
ln a.ccrtal.n
time or place.
We arc quickly
fcrrgettingour"
connectlolr
with tl'reland.
Old-time
f:rnners
rernlnlsce
aboutthe
crocllsesthat grew on the hill clownby
the creek,the wild onionstheyateto
of their school
irritate the refinedr-rose
teacherand the timesthey spent
watchingthe burrowing owl seemingly
turn its head in completecircles.It is
rare now to find a pieceof unbroken
prairie largeenoughto show no
of Europeansettlement.How
evider.rce
ca npr es entaud f ut u reg c n e ra ti o tts
appreciatethe characterof endless
and the challenges
rolling grasslands
facedby First Nationspeopleand settlers
when this environmentno longer exists?Will their native
prairie experiencebe restrictedto books herbaria,parks,
zoosor their imaqination?

prairie
Native
is a parlof
ourculture
andherilage.

In the last 150years,the majority of native prairie rn
it is
North America has disappeared.In Saskatchewan,
estimatedthat almost 80% of the prairie has been lost. In
local areasof prime cropland,lessthan 2o/oof the original
prairie remains.What little prairie remains existsunder
quite different conditions than it had for thousandsofyears,
The most obvious changesare the fragmentation of native
habitat causedby road building, resourceextraction,
residentialdevelopmentand cultivation. Lessobvious
changesthat threatenthe prairie are the disappearanceof
prairie fires and the once massiveherds of bison, the arrival
introduced (i.e.,exotic) plants that
ofnew and aggressive
displacenative species,long-term overgrazingbycattle in
some areas,and in others,a total lack of grazing.Periodic
fire and grazingfollowedby rest rejuvenatedthe land and
resultedin a landscapediversein native plants.Now, lack of
grazingand fire or continuous grazingwithout rest has
loweredthe diversity of plant communities and life they
support. Invasiveexotic
plants include Smooth
Brome, Kentucky
Bluegrass,Quack Grass,
CrestedWheatgrass,Leafr
Spurgeand Purple
Loosestrife.Evennative
shrubsand treesposea
threat when they expand
into grasslandsbeyond
their historical extent.

padoflheprairieecosystem.
Wildliresandvaslherdsof bisonwereoncea nalural

llefinitions
Fragmentation

The breakingof nativeprairieinto smallerpieces,leavingislandsof nativeprairiesurroundedby
cultivatedland or seededpastures.

Nativeplants

Plantsfound naturallyin a regionbeforeEuropeansettlement.

Exoticor introduced
plants

during or followingEuropeanseftlement.
Plants(andother organisms)broughtto Saskatchewan
Someof theseplantsare of particularconcernbecausethey are 'aggressive',
they tend to invade
nativeprairieeasilyand replacenativeplants.

Biodiversity

that hostdifferent
Bestdescribed
as the "varietyof life"includingi) differentpatcheson the landscape
plantsand animals,ii) the numberof differentplantsand animalslivingin a patchand iii)the
differentgeneticvarietiesof the sameplantor animalthat allowsit to grow in differentenvironments.

Salineland

Thereare differentkindsof salt naturallypresentin the soil.Someof thesesaltsdissolvevery easily
in water,are washedinto the groundwaterand collectin low-lyingareassuchas salinelakes.
Too muchsalt makesit difficultfor most plantsto absorbwaterfrom the soil,leavingonly a few that
can survivetheseharshconditions.

ldling

Asidefrom grazingby wildlife,the land is not
Leavingthe land idle and in manycasesunmanaged.
grazed,mowed,burned,cultivated,etc.

Overgrazing

Crazingland often or continuouslyduringthe growingseasoneachyeardoesnot providetime for
plantsto recover.As a result roots becomeshorter,plantsbecomelessproductivgweedsare more
to drought.
likelyto invadeand the plantsbecomemore susceptible

Litter

on grasslandthat is not overgrazedor burned.An evenbut not
Deadleavesand stemsaccumulating
thick coverof lifter helpskeepthe soil moist however,too muchlitter,suchas that found on
and reducebiodiversity.
idledland,can preventsomeplantsfrom establishing

ffiry'
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is one of the most
The prairie region of Saskatchewan
of
widely disturbedareasof the world. The disappearance
of thousandsof
nativeprairie meansthe disappearance
yearsof evolutionaryhistory.This ecosystemcan never
be replaced.The prairie vegetationis vital to the survival
of countlesswildlife species,many of which havealready
dropped significantlyin number or disappeared.
Nativeprairie is alsoa part of our culture and
heritage,providing many benefitsto its human
inhabitants.Thesebenefitsinclude cleanwater,rangeland
for livestock,aestheticand recreationalopportunities,soil
protection and a genepool availablefor future medical,
agriculturaland industrial uses.Nativeprairie is home to
This biodiversityor the
hundredsof plants and ar.rimals.
"variety oflife" is not only beautiful but can be usedas
an indicator of how healthythe ecosystemis.
Until recently,the extentof disturbancehad not been
developbetter plar.rs
measured.To help land r.nanagers
for its wise use,it is important to know how rnuch
prairie remainsar-rdwhere it is located.

and
Settlement
cultivali
on
havebeenlhe
principal
lorms
ol prairie
in
disturbance
thepastand
c0nlinue
to thisday.

llatiue
Prairie:
Benelits
ard[lportunities
Cultureand Heritage Nativeprairiehasshapedour lives.lt has
providedfood,tools,constructionmaterials,
recreation,
inspirationanda wayof life.To lose
the nativeprairiewould be to losea vital part of
the historyof our province.
Biodiversity

Nativeprairieis hometo hundredsof plantsand
is moreeffectivein
animals.A diverseecosystem
capturingenergyfrom the sun and cycling
to
nutrientsin the soil.lt is also lesssusceptible
disturbances
and stressessuchas drought disease
and grazing.
A diverseplantcommunitybecomes
hometo a muchmorediversegroupanimalsthan
a communitywhereonly a few plantsgrow By
losingthis diversitywe threatenthe integrityof
the ecosystem
we live in.

Recreation

Nativeprairieoffersmanyrecreational
opportunitiesrangingfrom huntingto artwork.
Thewide-openspacesof nativeprairieaftract
touristsfrom aroundthe world.

FutureResource

As it hasin the past nativeprairieoffersbountiful
Wildlife
development
opportunities
for economical
includingnativeplants,will becomean important
newfoods,
geneticresourcefor developing
medicines
and fuels.

Ranching

Healthynativeprairieis the foundationfor the
ranchinglifestyle.Healthygrasslandsproduce
livestockthat are the envyof producersaround
the world.

A Benchmark

Representative
areasof nativeprairiecan be used
to measurehow we are changingour environment.

Expanding
urbancenlres
andresource
extraclion
conlinue
to lhrealen
prairie.
nalive

Inlheabsence
of fireafldwell
grazing,
treesand
managed
spread
intograssland,
shrubs
grasslitterbuildsupreducing
such
diversily
andexolicplants,
assmoothbromegrass,invade.

Educational
Resource Nativeprairiehelpsus learnaboutthe
environmentwe live in and the other organisms
that we shareit with.
AestheticValue
prairie
lushnative
canonlybeloundonrugged
In manyareas,
lloodplains.
abovecultivaled
valleyslopes
androckyuplands

The beautyof the prairieis unrivalled.Theopen
grassland,
livingskyand hiddenvalleyscommand
a senseof placelike no other.

different shadeson a picture. Thesedifferencesin
reflectanceare recordedon satelliteimages.
Researchers
usedsatelliteimagesto estimatethe area
of different 26 land cover classesin the 4 ecoregionsof
the Prairie Ecozone.This method is much fasterand
easierthan driving acrossthe whole province and
checkingeverypieceof land.
The 26 cover classeswere grouped to form six
covertypes:Native Dominant Grassland,Cropland &
SeededPasture,Trees& Shrubs,Water & Wetlandsand
Other (Table2).Here we are most interestedin Native
Dominant Grassland(i.e.,nativegrassland),grassland
dominatedby nativeplantsbut possiblyincluding some
tame grassesand forbs (e.g.,Smooth Brome and Alfalfa).
Determining land usesfrom satellite imagery is not an
exactscience.In some cases,differentland usesmay havea
very similar reflectance.
Thmepasturesand hay crops,for
example,are sometimesconfusedwith native grassland.
Using satelliteimagery, some researchers
have estimatedthat approximately 2Io/oof
the Prairie Ecozoneremains as native
grassland.Other researchers
havesuggested
that as little as l7o/oof native grassland
remains.This implies a considerableamount
of error in using the satellitedata.Another
problem is that the data is only
representative
of the time the imageswere
taken.Despitea variety of conservation
efforts, we know that more and more native
grasslandis being disturbed.
Despiteits limitations, satelliteimagery still
offers a good but generalpicture of land cover
classesin the province.The information
presentedin this fact sheetis basedon
SouthernDigital Land Cover (SDLC) 1994
Digital Data Files (coverclassdatawas
provided by the Prairie Farm RehabilitationAdministration).
The maps provided here arevery general.Much more sitespecificmaps can be produced from this information.

Asidelromlheircontribulion
lo theec0system,
mostnaliveplantshave
potential.
unknown
However
lhepotential
ol some,suchas PurpleCone
Flower(Echinacea),
havebecome
widelyrecognized
anddeveloped.

Nalive
prarne
rs
homelo a
diverse
range
ol planls
and
animals.

include nearly
24I,000 km' of land. OnIy 2lo/oof Prairie Ecozoneis
classifiedas Native Dominant Grasslandas compared
with 680loclassifiedas Cropland (Map 1, Table 1).
Approximately 20o/oof Saskatchewan's
native grassland
occurs in the Aspen Parkland ecoregion.Within this
ecoregion,however,native
grasslandoccupies only l3o/oof
the landscape;over 7lo/oof has
been cultivated(Table2.1).
Becauseof the favourable
climate, trees and shrubs occupy
over 9o/oof the land area.The
Aspen Parkland contains more
wetlands than any other prairie
ecoregion.Native grassland
remainingin the 22 landscape
areasof this ecoregion ranges
from 60/oin the Quill Lake Plain
(north of the Quill Lakes)to
37o/oin the Lower Battle River
Plain and the RibstonePlain in the westernpart of the
ecoregion(Map 2, Table2.1). Invasionof woody and
exotic plants is an important threat to the remaining native
grasslandin this ecoregion,especiallyin the absenceof
grazingand fire. Thesefew invasiveplants replacethe
diversecommunities of grassesand wildflowers that
provide habitat for many grasslandanimals. The high
productivity of this arealeadsto a tendency for
pasturesto be overgrazed.Overgrazingweakensthe
plant roots, allows only the most adapted to survive
and opens spacefor invasion of exotic plants. Although
this is the most productivegrasslandecoregionin the
province, it is also the most fragmented (broken into
small pieces,Table 3), overusedand threatenedby
exoticspecies.
Like the Aspen Parkland,20o/oof the remaining native
grasslandin the province occurs in the Moist Mixed
Grasslandecoregion.Over 760/oof the land basehas been
cultivated leaving only 160/oofthe ecoregionas native
grassland(Table2.2).In its 20 landscapeareas,remaining
native grasslandrangesftom 460/oof the land area in the
Neutral Hills (the most westerly areaof the ecoregion) to
60loin the Griffin Plain (the Estevan/Weyburnarea) (Map
2,Table2.2).
Over 507oof remaining native grasslandin
Saskatchewanoccurs in the Mixed Grasslandecoregion.
Overall, 3lo/oof the land areais occupied by native
grasslandand620/ois cultivated.There are 25 landscape
areasin this ecoregion (Map 2, Table 2.3). Native grassland
cover ranges ftom78o/o in the Great Sandhillsto l4o/oin
the Lake Alma Upland in the southeastcorner of the
ecoregion.Large areasof this region are uneconomical for
crop production due to poor soils and a hot, dry climate.
This climate also reducesthe establishmentand spreadof
invasivewoody and exotic plants. Producers arevery
consciousof how this grasslandis managedbecauseof its
lower productivity and high sensitivity to overgrazing.

Overall, native prairie occurs in the largestparcels (Thble
3), is in best condition and is leastthreatenedin this
ecoregion.
With its long slopesand rolling hills, the Cypress
Upland ecoregion is a unique and picturesque feature in
the prairie landscape.Only 7o/opercent of all native
grasslandin the province
occurs in this relatively small
ecoregion.Due to soil
limitations and a ranching
tradition, however,this area
has been least disturbed by
cultivation (22o/o)with over
70o/oof the land area
remaining as native grassland
(Table2.4\.

Annual
cropproduclionnowdominales
theMoistMixed
Grassland
landscape.
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statisticsdescribedabove,it is clearthat
most native grasslandhasbeenlost to agricultural
cultivation.We should be proud of our agricultural
heritage for it is the foundation on which this province
has been built. However,fertile soils and a favourable
climateare the foundation of westernCanadian
agriculture.Our fertile soilsformed under native
grasslandsover almost 10,000yearssincethe last
glaciation.Organic matter,made up of plants and
animalsdecayingover centuries,is the sourceof the
fertility and rich dark colour of topsoil. Therefore,the
remainingnativegrasslandis a part of our heritage
that must be conserved.
Soil capabilityfor agriculturehas been
mappedfor the entire prairie region of
This map showswherewe can
Saskatchewan.
find good and poor soilsfor crop production.
Approximately 75o/oof remaining native
grasslandoccurs on land that is severely
limited or unsuitable for crop production
(Map 3, Table4). Most of theseareasare
unsuitablefor cultivation due to soil moisture
limitations, stones,steepslopes,erosion,
salinity, soil structure or flooding. Over 24o/o
of nativegrasslandis still at medium or high
risk of being broken (Soil classesI to 3). With
advancesin crop development,crop varieties
that can grow under drier conditionsand on
infertile soil may soon becomeavailable.
While theseadvancementsmay be very
beneficialto producers,it may alsoincrease
the threat of further cultivation of nativeprairie on poor
agriculturalIand.
Someplants grow best on fertile clay soilswhile others
are well adaptedto infertile sandysoils.Someanimals
dependon specificplants to provide food and shelter.In
order to keepthe diversityof plants and animals
acrossthe prairies,we need to conservenative
grasslandon
both fertile and
infertile soils.
Only l0oloof
the remaining
native grassland
occurson
highly
productive soil
(i.e.,Soil Class
lor 2). These
areasare at
highestrisk of
cultivation.
They needto be
savedas a
benchmark for
the future and a
reserveof
biodiversity.
nativeplants
A diverserangeol decomposing
builttoday's
agricultural
soils.
andanimals

Approximately
75%of remaining
nativegrassland
occurson landthal
is severely
limitedor unsuilable
for
annualcropproduclion.
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Initiatiues
PrairieonsBruation
Over 30%oof the remaining nativegrasslandis owned
or managedby governmentagenciesor conservation
organizations(Table5). Almost 45o/oof this native
'conservationland' (or 13o/o
of all nativegrassland)is
managedas Provincialor PFRA (Prairie Farm
RehabilitationAdministration) pasture.Theselands are
either leasedto farmersand ranchersor are managedas
communlty pastures.
An estimated460loof conservationland (Table5) is
protectedunder the provincialWildlife Habitat Protection
Act. Although restricteddevelopmentmay be permitted,
this legislationprotects13,600km' (3.4rnillion acres)of
uplandsand wetlandsin its natural state.Other publicly
owned conservationareasinclude parks.Once fully
GrasslandsNational Park will encompass906
established,
squarekilometres(226,500acres)of land,82o/oof which is
nativegrassland.
In responseto the needto conservemore areasin their
natural state,the Provinceis alsoin the processof
establishinga systemof specialsitesto be calledthe
Representative
AreasNetwork. The network will consistof
existingand new wildlife lands,riparian areas,wetlands,
ecologicalreservesand
protectedareas,bird sanctuaries,
prairie rangelands.A BiodiversityAction Plar-ris alsobeing
developedto ensurethat our biologicalresourcesare
conserved.

M

A number of non-governmentalagenciesown and
leaseland to conservewildlife habitat and biodiversity.
Someof theseagenciesalso offer stewardshipprograms
designedto promote voluntary habitat conservationby
landowners.Theseconservationagenciesinclude Ducks
Unlimited Canada,Saskatchewan
Wildlife Federation,
Nature Conservancyof Canadaand Nature Saskatchewan.
The Prairie ConservationAction Plan was developedto
further the interestsof prairie conservation.The
committeeimplementingthis plan brings together
representatives
frorn governmentagencies,industry,
conservationorganizations,specialinterestgroups and
landownersto discussissuesrelatedto prairie
conservation.Chairedby the Saskatchewan
StockGrowers'
Association,it providesa forum for information exchange,
coordinatedconservationeffortsand developmentof
usefuleducationand stewardshipprograms.
Landownerscan useconservationeasementsto protect
land from being broken.A conservationeasementis a
voluntary legalagreementbetweena landownerand a
qualified conservationagency.Under this agreement,the
landownercontinuesto own and managethe land with
benefitsto both the landownerand the environment.
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Reference:Gauthier,D.A and E. Wiken (in press) Monitoringthe conservationof grasslandhabitat,PrairieEcozone,Canada Proceedingsof the 7th
NationalScienceMeetingof the EcologicalMonitoringand AssessmentNetwork,May 2-5,2001, Universityof Calgary,Calgary,Alberta.'
Land area data were calculatedfrom giographicalinformationsystemsmaps and may not equal valuespublishedby agenciesmanagingthe CAs
3 Percentageof all NDG in PrairieEcozoneaccountedfor in CA
4 These CA typesare referencedby quartersectioncentroids,i.e.,they are not availableas polygons.Therefore,the CA types can't be intersectedwith cover
types to deierminethe extentof each land covertype relativeto CAs. Therefore,reliablearea totals by covertype cannotbe obtained
5 Some ar"as are designatedby more than one CA type.Thus when summingacrossCA types,casesof doublecountingmay occur'
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Droiight stressand disturbancei such as fire
and grazingby huge herds of bison were common
on the prairies.With time, prairie plant
communitiesbecamewell adaptedto these
haveshown that
disturbances.In fact,researchers
moderatelevelsof disturbanceproducethe most
diverseplant communities.The disturbances,
however,were not continuous.Prairie fires could
not burn the samepiece of Iand year after year
becauseit took time for litter to build up to fuel
the fire. Bison migrated through the rangeland,
grazingheavily for a short time but then
sometimesnot returning for years.The
prairie had time to recoverbetween
disturbanceevents.In a sense,nature's
balancemanagedthe prairie.
Now that the land has been settled,it
has becomeour responsibilityto manage
the prairie.The roaming herdsof bison are
gone and prairie fires are few and far
between.Someland has been idled while
other parcelshavebeen heavily overgrazed.
Poor managementallows trees,shrubs,
weedsand tame grassesto invade the native
grassland.The plant community also becomeslessdiverseand less
have estimated
productive.Someland managersand researchers
that lessthan 20o/oof the remaining prairie is in'good' condition
(i.e.,a healthystate).
It is clearthen, that the future of nativeprairie is in the handsof
its stewards.By keepingthe bestinterestsof the land a priority, good
stewardsreap the benefit ofhealthy, diverseand productiveprairie.
However,the cost of conservingan endangeredhabitat can be very
high for an individual
landowner.These
landownersmust be
commendedfor keeping
the land in its healthy,
natural state.Sinceall of
societybenefits,we must
encourageand support
the stewardshipeffortsof
farmersand ranchers.

Theluture
ol native
prarne
rsIn
thehands
of its
stewards.

burning
andwell-managed
Prescribed
grazing
arekeyslo maintaining
0f
invasion
andcontrolling
diversity
planls.
exolic
andwoody

ion has been n
asthe major sourceof
prairie disturbancein the past.In the future, however,other
threats to native grasslandmay be equally as important.
The impact of industrial development,expanding towns
summer cottagesand roadsarejust a
and cities,acreages,
few examples.Many of thesedisturbancesfragment the
landscapeallowing exotic plants to spreadinto the prairie.
Prairie disturbancessuch as theseare inevitable as our
population grows.We may reduceour impact by
minimizing and restoring disturbanceareas.We must also
identi$r areasthat are important for conservationwhere
developmentis restrictedor excluded.Detailedassessments
of qualityand healthare neededto ensureour remaining
native prairie is managedappropriately in the future.
Assessments
of our own
discover
lhe
Fulureprairiestewards
valuesand
web-of-life
ontfieprairie.
choicesare
alsoneeded
to ensure
that, in the
Iong term,
we will still
have what we
valuemost.
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Blue fay Bookshop, Nature Saskatchewan
206 - 1860Lorne Street
ReginaSK S4P2L7
Ph: (306)780-9273
. Wide range of field guides for plants,
animalsand insects
Canadian Plains Research Center
University of Regina
3737 WascanaParkway
ReginaSK S4S0A2
Ph: (306) 585-4758
Website:www.cprc.uregina.ca
Ducks Unlimited Canada
603-45thStreetWest
SaskatoonSK S7L 5W5
Ph: (306) 665-7356
or
Box 4465
ReginaSK S4P3W7
Ph: (306) 569-0424
Website:www.ducks.ca
. Prairiestewardship
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. Wetland conservationand development
. Wildlife habitat conservation and development
. Conservationeasements
Bnvironment Canada
CanadianWildlife Service,Prairie and Northern Region
115PerimeterRoad
SaskatoonSK S7N 0X4
P h: (306)97s-429r
Website:wwwec.gc.calcws-scf/cwshome_e.html
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Suite200-103A PackhamAvenue
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P h: (306)665-1215
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George F. Ledingham Herbarium
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University of Regina
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. Plant identification
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saskatchewan/grasslands/grasslands_e.htm
Native Plant Society of Saskatchewan Inc.
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SaskatoonSK S7H 5N9
Ph: (306) 668-3940
Website: ur,l'w.npss.sk.ca
. Sourcelist of native plant suppliers
. Workshops,meetings,field tours
. Restorationand educationprojects
. Generalplant identificationinquiries

Nature
#l

Website:www.natureconservancy.ca
. Conservationeasements
. Conservationprograms
Nature Saskatchewan
Room 206 - 1860Lorne Street
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. Environmental education
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Ph: (306) 695-2284
Website:www.agr.calpfra
. Sourcefor treesand shrubs
. Information resourcesfor establishingshelterbelts
Prairie Farm Rehabilitation Administration
1800Hamilton St.
ReginaSK S4P4L2
Ph: (306) 780-5121
Website:www.agr.calpfr al
. Grazing and water management
Saskatchewan Agriculture and Food
3085Albert Street
ReginaSK S4S0Bl
P h: ( 306)787-s r4 0
Website:www.agr.gov.sk.ca
. Grazingand water management
. Noxious weedlist
Saskatchewan Burrowing Owl Interpretive Centre
c/o Moose JawExhibition Company Ltd.
250 ThatcherDrive East
Moose Iaw SK 36l lL7
P h: ( 306)692-1 7 6 s
Saskatchewan Conservation Data Centre
321I Albert St.
ReginaSK S4S5W6
Ph: (306)787-502r
Website:www.biodiversity.sk.ca
. Rareplants and animalsinformation
. Plant and animal inventory and distribution
Saskatchewan Envirorunent and Resource Management
321I Albert St.
ReginaSK S4S5W6
Ph: (306) 787-2314
Website:www.gov.sk.calserm/
. Wildlife and habitat managementfor wildlife
. Parksand recreation
. Conservationeasements
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SaskatoonSK S7N 4K4
Ph: (306) 373-990r
Website:www.sicc.sk.ca

1"*"o Pratrte ConservationAction Plan
""t.t
Box 4752
Regina SK S4P3Y4
' Ph: (306) 352-0472
Website:www.pcap-sk.org
. Multi-stakeholder group addressingissuesrelated to
prairie conservation
. Field tours, prairie management,educational events
. Key contact for conservation issues
Saskatchewan Purple Loosestrife Eradication Project
I l5 PerimeterRoad
SaskatoonSK S7N 0X4
Ph: (306) 975-4r0r
Saskatchewan Wetland Conservation Corporation
# l0l -2022 Cornwall Street
ReginaSK S4P2K5
Ph: (306) 787-0782
Website:www.wetland.sk.ca
. Native Prairie StewardshipProgram
. StreambankStewardshipProgram
. Grazing and water management
. Plant identification
Saskatchewan Wildlife Federation
444 River St. W
Moose faw SK. S6H 616
Ph: (306)692-7772
Saskatchewan Stock Growers' Association
Box 4752
ReginaSK S4P3Y4
Ph: (306) 757-8523
Semiarid Prairie Agriculture Research Centre
(Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada)
Box 1030
Swift Current SK S9H 3X2
Ph: (306)778-7200
Website:www.res.agr.calswift/welcome.htm
Society for Range Management
3085Albert Street,
ReginaSK S4S0Bl
P h: (306)787-7712
Tourism Saskatchewan
1922Park Street
ReginaSK S4P3V7
Ph: (306) 787-2300
Website:wwwsasktourism.com
University of Saskatchewan
Department of Plant Sciences
5l CampusDrive
SaskatoonSK S7N 5A8
Ph: (306)966-49ss
Website:www.usask.calagriculture/plantsci/
W.P.Fraser llerbarium
University of Saskatchewan
51 CampusDrive
SaskatoonSK S7N 5A8
Ph: (306) 966-4968
. Plant collections
. Plant identification

